
vָg ָrְfִbְu vֶu ֲj ַT ְJִb UtֹC
:UbֵG ֹg ָhְh hֵbְp ִk vָfְrְcִb

Ubhֵvֹk ֱt tUv hִF
I,hִg ְrַn o ַg Ubְj ַbֲtַu

Is ָh itֹm ְu
oIHַv

:Ug ָnְJִ, Ik ֹe ְC o ִt

Come, let us bow down in worship,
let us bend the knee before our Maker.

For you are our God,
we are the people You tend, a flock in 
Your hand.

Today,
if only you would listen to God’s voice.

From Psalm 96
Jָs ָj rhִJ ָhְhַk UrhִJ
:. ֶrָtָv k ָF ָhְhַk UrhִJ
InְJ UfְrָC ָhְhַk UrhִJ

:I, ָgUa ְh oIhְk oIHִn Urְ¬ ַC

IsIcְF o ִhID ַc UrְP ַx
:uhָ,Itְk ְp ִb ohִNַg ָv k ָfְC
s ֹtְn k ָK ֻvְnU ָhְh kIs ָd hִF

:ohִvֹk ֱt k ָF k ַg tUv tָrIb

ָhְhַu ohִkhִk ֶt ohִNַg ָv hֵvֹk ֱt k ָF hִF 
:vָG ָg o ִhַnָJ 

uhָbָp ְk rָs ָvְu sIv
:IJָS ְe ִnְC , ֶrֶtְp ִ, ְu z ֹg

ohִNַg ,Ij ְP ְJִn hָhַk Ucָv
:z ֹg ָu sIcָF hָhַk Ucָv
InְJ sIcְF ָhְhַk Ucָv

Jֶs ֹe , ַrְs ַvְC hָhַk Uu ֲj ַT ְJִv
:. ֶrָtָv k ָF uhָbָP ִn Ukhִj

Sing to the Eternal One a new song,
Sing to the Creator all the Earth.
Sing to the Eternal One, bless God’s 
name,
Proclaim God’s salvation day after day.

Declare God’s glory among the nations,
God’s wonders among all the peoples.
For Great is the Eternal One and greatly 
to be praised,
To be revered above all other gods.

For the gods of the peoples are mere 
idols:
but the Eternal One made the heavens
Splendour and radiance are in God’s 
presence,
Strength and beauty in God’s holy place.

Acclaim the Eternal One, all races and 
peoples,
Acclaim God’s glory and might. 
Acclaim the glory of God’s name.
Worship the Eternal One in the beauty of
holiness;
Tremble in God’s presence, all the earth!


